In column a are the thermal demagnetization results for all six samples that were succ essful in the MSP-DSC 22,23 experiments; per site thre e samples were analysed, each sample is depicted by different symbols: circles, triangles, or diamonds. The set temperatur e of the MSP-DSC experiments is indic ated by a solid black vertical line, ideally a larger portion of the NRM should be u nblocked at this temperature to ensur e a st eep fit in the MSP-DSC experiments. The results of the thermally cycled susceptibility -versus-temperature experiments are in co lumn b. The temper ature w as incr eased in six thermal cycles with increasing peak t emperatures; these cycles are indicated by different colo urs. The susceptibility should be reversible, since irreversible behaviour indicates alteration. Again the set temper ature of the MSP -DSC experiment is indicated as a solid black vertical line. The ARM-tests 29 in column c show acc eptable behaviour for these six sites: the dat a (open circles) plots on the diagonal within reasonable error. The results o f the MSP-DSC experiments are in column d; circles depict the acc ept ed data, rejected data are open diamo nds. The linear regression is shown as the solid black line, together with its one standard deviatio n error envelope (dashed lines). The obtained archaeointensity and confidence interval are indicat ed in the lower right corner of each panel. Furthermore, the alteration between the first and the fo urth step o f the MSP-DSC protocol is indic ated, results are rejected if this alt eration is more than 3%.
Supplementary Table S1 -Site details for the historically dated lava flows. From left to right: Site co de (number refers to a geogr aphic loc ation, suffix A-E to sites usually taken at different levels in the lava flow at o ne loc ation); the date (A D); latitude, longitude, elevatio n (Elev.) and associat ed GPS accuracy (GPS acc.) o f the site; the thickness of the flow at that locatio n ('<' indic ates that the base o f the flow is not visible); the level with respect to the top of the flow at which the samples were taken; and the IGRF reference details comprising the predicted declination, inclination and intensity. 
